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titer of infectious virus-like particles when compared with Interestingly, Vpu was also shown to enhance the release control cell lines. This increase in viral titer was not the of capsids produced by gag gene contructs of other retroresult of a clonal effect nor was it a consequence of high viruses that lack a Vpu-like activity. To investigate the selective pressure but rather the effect of a Vpu-mediated effect of Vpu expression on viral particle production in enhancement of viral particle production. Similar results retroviral packaging cell line, we developed the Dampusing the third generation ⌿CRIP packaging cell line conVpuP cell line in which vpu expression is under the control firmed these findings. Constitutive expression of vpu of the tetracycline-responsive promoter. Retroviral procaused a 13-fold increase in viral titer in this packaging cell duction was measured by dosage of virion-associated line. These results indicate that the expression of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase activity, by capsid protein immunovpu in retroviral packaging cell lines can significantly detection in cell-free supernatants and by evaluating the improve the titers of infectious retroviral particles. transfer of antibiotic resistance to target cells. Induction of Keywords: packaging cell line; Vpu; retroviral production
The ability of retroviral vectors to integrate into the gentially unsuitable in clinical settings. Other approaches include: (1) the development of optimized conditions of ome of target cells makes them effective gene transfer vehicles for the introduction of foreign genes into a broad retroviral production and transduction; 9,10 (2) concentration of retrovirus particles from cell-free supernatant range of cell lines. The delivery of therapeutic gene(s) into target cells using retroviral vectors has been achieusing hollow-fiber filtration technology; 11 and (3) screening of retroviral packaging cell lines using high selection ved in cultured cells and more recently ex vivo in clinical settings. 1 The efficiency with which genes can be intropressure. 12 These methods rely on the original amount of retroviral particles produced, however. It is therefore a duced and expressed using retroviral vectors combined with their defined mechanism of integration have conmajor goal to enhance the amount of viral particles produced from retroviral packaging cell lines to achieve tributed to their popularity. [2] [3] [4] One of the limitations of retroviral vectors however, when they are compared with greater efficiencies of gene transfer. We and others have reported that the 16 kDa HIV-1 other virus-based gene delivery systems, is the relative low level of recombinant viral production. Indeed, even Vpu protein can facilitate viral particle release in HIV-1 infected CD4 + MT4 and Jurkat T cell lines. 13, 14 Interestthough titers of 10 6 to 10 7 c.f.u. per milliliter of culture have recently been achieved using third generation packingly, this effect of Vpu is more pronounced in HeLa cells and could be achieved in trans. 15 Furthermore, Vpu can aging cell lines such as ⌿CRIP, 5 these titers remain low to efficiently transduce human cells such as T lymphostimulate particle production by Gag proteins from retroviruses that lack a Vpu-like activity, such as Visna and cytes and hematopoietic stem cells. [5] [6] [7] Several approaches have recently been developed to Moloney murine leukemia virus (MoMLV), suggesting that the Vpu-mediated enhancement of virion release is improve retroviral titers. For example, Bodine et al 8 have developed an amphotropic producer clone that generates not likely to be mediated through specific interactions with HIV-1 Gag protein, but by modifying a cellular Ͼ10 10 c.f.u. per ml upon cocultivation with an ecotropic retroviral packaging cell line. However, this so-called pathway that is used by several retroviruses. 16 We report here that the expression of Vpu in retroviral packaging 'ping-pong' method produces replication-competent viruses at rates as high as 10 4 c.f.u./ml making it potencell lines can significantly enhance viral particle production. The development of retroviral packaging cell lines expressing HIV-1 vpu will improve the production of high titer recombinant retroviruses required for gene therapy.
To investigate the effect of Vpu on viral export from a mg/ml of G-418 and 1 g/ml of Tc and 13 resistant clones were isolated. Vpu synthesis was evaluated 36 h packaging cell line, we initially selected the canine Damp (dog amphotropic cells) retroviral packaging cell line. 17, 18 after removal of Tc from the medium by immunofluorescence using a rabbit anti-Vpu peptide serum.
22,23 All The Damp line is a MoMLV-based retroviral packaging cell line generated by insertion of the ⌿-minus pPAM 13 clones analyzed were found to express vpu (data not shown). Although the levels of Vpu were not generally packaging vector 19 into canine D17 cells. 18 Since the effect of Vpu on cell viability and growth is poorly defined, high, one clone (designated Damp-Vpu) exhibited a markedly higher expression level, as well as a supwe expressed vpu in an inducible fashion to increase the probability of obtaining long-term viable cell lines. Furpression in the presence of 1.0 g/ml Tc (Figure 2a ). To evaluate dose dependent vpu expression of this system, thermore, expressing vpu in an inducible manner allows for the evaluation of viral production in the presence or Damp-Vpu cells were metabolically labeled with 50 Ci/ml of 35S-methionine for 12 h in the absence or in absence of Vpu in the same cellular clone. The inducible system selected for these studies uses the tetracycline the presence of increasing amounts of Tc (0.0-1.0 g/ml). Vpu was immunoprecipitated using an anti-Vpu peptide (Tc)-responsive promoter system developed by Gossen and Bujard. 20 A 292-bp DNA fragment encompassing serum at 36 h after induction. 23 As shown in Figure 2b , increasing levels of Vpu correlated with the presence of nucleotide 5637 to 5929 (+1 = transcription initiation site) and encoding the complete 81 amino acid Vpu protein of decreasing amounts of Tc in the culture medium. Indeed, in the presence of 0.1 g/ml Tc in the culture medium, the HXBH10-vpu+ 14 infectious molecular clone was cloned downstream of a cytomegalovirus (CMV) minia low level of Vpu was still detectable, but when 1.0 g/ml Tc was applied, Vpu synthesis was undetectable mal promoter fused to tet operator sequences in pRep9 to generate p9CMVpu ( Figure 1 ). To obtain a packaging as determined by immunofluorescence and immunoprecipitation analyses (Figure 2a and b). PhosphorImager cell line that inducibly expresses Vpu, Damp cells were cotransfected with 10 g of ptTA, a pRep4-based plasmid quantification of the 16 kDa Vpu band indicated that in the absence of Tc, Damp-Vpu cells exhibited at least a expressing a chimeric transactivator (tTA) which contains the tet repressor fused to the activation domain of the 100-fold increase in Vpu synthesis relative to the background obtained with cells exposed to 1 g/ml Tc herpes simplex VP16 carboxyl terminus, 20 and 10 g of p9CMVpu by the standard calcium phosphate coprecipi-( Figure 2B lanes 1 and 7) . Our results indicate that Vpu protein synthesis can be modulated in the Damp packagtation transfection method. 21 Cells were then selected with medium containing 200 g/ml of hygromycin, 1 ing cell line using this system. Moreover, the growth kinetic and viability of the Damp-Vpu cell clones in the presence or absence of Tc did not significantly differ from that of the parental Damp cell line as assessed by trypan blue exclusion assay (data not shown). This observation suggests that neither Vpu nor Tc influences cell growth.
To evaluate the effect of Vpu on viral titer produced from the Damp packaging cell line, we transfected the pBabepuro retroviral vector into the parental Damp and Damp-Vpu cells. The pBabepuro vector contains MoMLV long terminal repeats and a Simian virus 40 (SV40) early promoter-driven puromycin resistance gene. 24 Following transfection of Damp and Damp-Vpu cells with 10 g of pBabepuro and selection in the presence of 1.5 g/ml puromycin, 30 to 40 puromycin-resistant clones from each transfection were pooled and respectively renamed DampP and Damp-VpuP cell lines. To evaluate retroviral production from these packaging cell lines, viral release was determined by dosage of reverse transcriptase (RT) activity from pelleted virus, Western blot analysis of purified viral particles using an antibody directed against the the Damp-VpuP cells were 40-fold higher than titers pro-
Rous sarcoma virus long terminal repeat, cytomegalovirus immediate-
duced from the DampP packaging cell line (Table 1) . pared however, the difference was not as marked. Under The modest increase in viral titers observed upon g/ml). As shown in Table 1 , addition of 2 g/ml Tc resulted in an almost two-fold difference in viral titer removal of Tc could be due to an undetectable expression of vpu in the presence of 1 g/ml Tc, and/or alternatively between the induced and uninduced Damp-VpuP cells. Moreover, evaluation of viral release by Western blot the strong selection pressure applied to the Damp-VpuP cell line as this can also enhance retroviral production, 12 analysis of virion-associated p30 showed that DampVpuP cells produced significantly more viral particles and/or the isolation of a high producer clone during the selection of the Damp-Vpu cell line. We systematically than DampP cells (Figure 3a ). This enhancement of viral particle release was more marked in the absence of Tc investigated each of the three possibilities in order to ensure that the enhanced viral production observed was (Figure 3a ; compare Damp-VpuP (Tc+) with Damp-VpuP (Tc−)), reflecting the results obtained by evaluation of indeed Vpu-mediated. To address the first possibility, we analyzed retroviral production in the presence of higher transduction efficiency and dosage of reverse transcriptase activity (Table 1) . The difference in viral titer Tc concentrations. As reported by Gossen et al 20 the tetracycline-responsive promoter is leaky since there is observed when Damp-VpuP cells are treated with either 1 or 2 g/ml Tc suggests that complete suppression can detectable expression of the regulated gene in the presence of high concentrations of Tc. Thus, even though Vpu not be achieved with this inducible system, and this allows for a weak expression of Vpu, which is in itself was undetectable in Tc-treated cells by immunofluorescence and immunoprecipitation analyses, a low but sufsufficient to enhance viral titer. To address the question whether vpu RNA is expressed in the presence of ficient level of Vpu in cells maintained in 1 g/ml Tc could explain the enhanced viral release exhibited by the 2 g/ml Tc, RT-PCR was performed on total RNA Damp cells producing pBabepuro virus were seeded on a 100-mm Petri dish. The medium was removed 16 h later and the cells washed thoroughly with PBS. To induce (−Tc) or repress Vpu (+Tc), fresh culture medium (8 ml) prepared with or without tetracycline was subsequently added. The medium was removed 36 h after induction and 4 ml of fresh medium either with or without Tc was then added and the virus-containing supernatant was harvested by centrifugation 16 h later. Cell-free supernatants supplemented with 8 g of polybrene per ml were filtered through a 0.45-m membrane and 3 ml of different dilutions were applied to 2 × 10 6 MDCK cells on a 100-mm dish for 4 h before the addition of 8 ml of fresh medium. Forty-eight hours after infection, cells were split 1:10 in puromycin (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) containing medium and cultured for 10 days. Culture medium was changed every 3 days. The number of resistant colonies obtained, divided by four (reflecting the two rounds of cell division occurring in the first 48 h), represented the titer in colony-forming units (c.f.u.) per ml of the diluted stock used for the infection. The results presented are derived from three different experiments, and the standard deviation of the mean is indicated. Virus-like particles were produced from subconfluent cells in the presence or absence of Tc as indicated. Cell-free supernatants containing virus were then pelleted by ultracentrifugation for 2 h at 204 000 g in a Beckman Ti60 rotor (Beckman Instruments, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) and resuspended in 200 l of sterile water. RT activity was determined as previously described. 30 Values are means of two different experiments and the results varied by no more than 12% from the mean. extracted from DampP, and Damp-VpuP cells cultured expression in the Damp-upV cell line, we isolated the total population of resistant cells after selection with hyin the absence or in the presence of different Tc concentrations, as described in the legend of Figure 3b . Figure  gromycin and G-418. After transfection of pBabepuro and selection with puromycin, the Damp-upVP cell line was 3b shows that increasing levels of Tc correlated with decreasing amounts of vpu RNA expressed in Dampmaintained with the same drug concentration as that used with the Damp-VpuP cells. The addition of Tc in VpuP cells. However, vpu RNA was still detectable in Damp-VpuP cells even when cultured with 2 g/ml Tc the culture medium had no effect on the viral titers obtained from Damp-upVP cells (data not shown). Evalu- (Figure 3b, lane 6) . GAPDH RNA was used to control for the amount of RNA in each reaction (Figure 3b ). These ation of viral titers generated by these cell lines cultured without Tc revealed that Damp-VpuP cells still produced results suggest that vpu continues to be expressed in the presence of 2 g/ml Tc and we can assume that Vpu 20-to 40-fold more infectious viral particles than the Damp-upVP cells (Table 1) . These results indicate that protein is synthesized albeit at an undetectable level.
Because retroviral production from packaging cell lines high antibiotic selection pressure used to select DampVpuP cells is not sufficient to explain the large increase can be significantly enhanced by application of high selection pressure, 12 we also investigated whether the in viral release obtained with this packaging cell line. All the producer packaging Damp cell lines containing application of G418, hygromycin and puromycin selection contributed to the enhanced viral release observed pBabepuro represent total populations of puromycinresistant clones. Although we never screened for individin the antibiotic-treated cells. Toward this goal, we generated a Damp cell line containing the two plasmids of the ual high producer clones following the transfection with pBabepuro, it is possible that the Damp-Vpu cells, which inducible system but in which vpu was cloned in the opposite orientation (Damp-upV cells). As it was not were initially selected for tight control of Vpu expression, may constitute a high producer clone. In order to investipossible to select a cell clone on the basis of protein gate this possibility, we selected 17 DampP clones and that expressed the highest level of Vpu (Table 1, clone No. 4). These results indicate that all Damp cells expressscreened for their ability to produce virus stocks with high titers. As determined by puromycin resistance selecing vpu produce greater amounts of retroviral particles when compared with the parental Damp cell line. Taken tion in transduced MDCK cells, all the isolated DampP clones were found to produce varying levels of viral partogether, these results strongly suggest that the HIV-1 Vpu protein can significantly increase retroviral titers ticles. Indeed, titers ranging from 1.0 × 10 2 to 3.8 × 10 3 c.f.u./ml were obtained with the 17 DampP clones (data from the Damp packaging cell line. As a proof of principle experiment, we analyzed the not shown). However, none of these clones was able to produce viral titers of 4.8 × 10 4 or 2.9 × 10 4 c.f.u./ml as effect of HIV-1 Vpu on the enhancement of retrovirus production from the Damp packaging cell line using the was obtained respectively with the induced or uninduced Damp-VpuP cell line (Table 1 ). Viral particles produced tetracycline inducible system. 20 Our results indicate that Vpu expression enhances retroviral titers from this cell from the DampP cell line had a titer of 1.1 × 10 3 c.f.u./ml, which was within the range of the viral titers obtained line by increasing retroviral export as established by RT activity and Western blot analysis (Table 1 and Figure  with the individual clones. These results suggest that clonal effect can not explain the noteworthy increase of 3a). This effect appears to require expression of only minute amounts of Vpu since we observed an increased viral titer observed in the Damp-VpuP cells. Furthermore, retroviral production from the initial 13 Damp-Vpu viral titer even when the Damp-VpuP packaging cell line was in a repressed state using a high concentration of cell clones was determined by measuring RT activity in cell-free supernatants. In the absence of Tc, all 12 DampTc. Although we employed a high Tc concentration, vpu expression was still detectable by RT-PCR but not by our Vpu clones showed RT values 20-to 35-fold higher than the parental or control Damp cell lines (Table 1) . Moreother methods, indicating that the enhanced viral titers produced from the Damp-VpuP cell line were due to Vpu over, RT values were found to correlate with Vpu expression levels as determined by immunofluorescence protein expression rather than to selective pressure, clonal effects or the appearance of replication-competent analysis (data not shown). As expected, the highest RT activity was obtained with the selected Damp-Vpu cells retrovirus (data not shown), which are known factors that positively influence viral production from packaging cell lines.
To address the question whether Vpu could enhance virus production from a more efficient packaging cell line originating from a different species, murine ⌿CRIP cell lines constitutively expressing vpu were produced. The ⌿CRIP packaging cell line contains two MoMLV-derived proviral genomes carrying complementary mutations in the gag-pol or env regions and additional alterations at the 3′ end of the proviruses. This third generation packaging cell line produces high titers (10 6 c.f.u./ml) of recombinant retroviruses and has an amphotropic host range. 5 The vpu gene was cloned into the BamHI restriction site of the retroviral vector pBabepuro to generate pBabeVpu. Both the vpu and puromycin resistance gene are expressed from this vector and transduction efficiency can be readily evaluated by puromycin selection. To generate ⌿CRIP cell lines constitutively expressing vpu, we transfected these cells with pBabeVpu. pBabepuro and pBabepuro containing vpu in the opposite orientation (pBabeupV) were also transfected in parallel to generate control cell lines. Upon puromycin selection, total populations of resistant cell clones were isolated and respectively designated ⌿CRIP-pBabe, ⌿CRIP-pBabeVpu and ⌿CRIP-pBabeupV. To analyze vpu expression, subconfluent ⌿CRIP-pBabe, ⌿CRIP-pBabeVpu and ⌿CRIP-pBabeupV cell lines were metabolically labeled with 50 Ci/ml of 35S-methionine for 12 h in 100 mm Petri dishes and Vpu was immunoprecipitated using an anti-Vpu peptide serum, as described above. Figure 4b shows that Vpu was only detected in the ⌿CRIP-pBabeVpu cell line. In contrast to the Damp-VpuP cell line described above, the ⌿CRIP-pBabeVpu cell population expresses Vpu constitutively from the MoMLV LTR. The growth kinetics and viability of these cell populations were similar to the parental ⌿CRIP cell line (data not shown). The cell populations were then analyzed for their capacity to produce infectious retroviral particles using the same protocol as described above for the Damp-VpuP cell lines. As shown in Figure 4a , the ⌿CRIP-pBabe and ⌿CRIP-pBabeupV cell populations produced titers of approximately 0.7 × 10 6 c.f.u./ml. In contrast, a mean of 8.9 × 10 6 c.f.u./ml representing a 12.7-fold increase of the viral titer was obtained with the ⌿CRIP-pBabeVpu cell population (Figure 4a ). These results demonstrate that the Vpumediated increase in titer is not as pronounced in ⌿CRIP as it is in Damp cells, thus confirming reports that indicate the Vpu-mediated enhancement of viral release is cell line-dependent. Indeed, among the different cell lines tested in one study, 25 NIH-3T3 cells (from which the ⌿CRIP are derived) were the least sensitive to the effect of Vpu on viral particle release. mediated enhancement of viral release in other highly efficient retroviral packaging cell lines derived from different cell types and originating from distinct species are currently underway. The development of highly efficient HIV-1 Vpu expressing packaging cell lines could play a major role in the area of gene therapy. 
